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S t r eet Addr ess ---..~~.;;....,c;'/1,,""''4.,.d. .  dl-QA,'LA"""' ""'-....l,~~~~' e.--.-~;:r.,;-=~:.::;.::.. :;...._~----------
Ci ty or Town _ £~~,,,..~~ll-""/.....oU-___.,~..-<M"""""'~•'""""7}&'-'-.=i..-'' -------------
long i n Mai ne «L~ How l ong in Uni ted States 
Born in of b irt h ~,J, ~kl 
If married, how many children __ 2 __ .... ~.ze<....e...>c::::-..-----Occupation hf~ 
Name of employer ~-------
(Pr esent or l a.st 
Address of empl oyer 
---
Engli sh __ ,,,,...'.M-=-=---- -Speak r-
Other lanf;ue.ges ~ 
_..__.a......;_---c=----------
Read --,..!::J, ...t""''4"---c,._- _ V,r i te ---r 
Have you mude r.. ~p lice.tion for oiti.:enship? h_ ___ _ 
Have y ou ever hv.d militnry ser vice? 
If so , where? Whan? 
----------------- ----------
Witness 
